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ONE DOLLAll WAX YEAll
STHU.'TI.Y IN ADVANCE.

Walking
Skirts?

Compare them with others and you
will say they are the

ONLY SKIRTS
IN TOWN.

We refer you to our pleased customers.
Every article is guaranteed.

H. J.

We Give Special
Attention

to our Tea and Coffee department. For uni-
formity of flavor there is no coffee on the market that will equalCIIASK & SANDOKN'S. We can furnish them at the following
prices:

Rio, No. 44
Cilcilion Rio
Bear Rio
Choice Rio
Special A. M. and
0. G. Java andMoclia 35c
Seal Brand J. and M. 315c

r The best JapanTea is put up in II. packages and labeled
STCAL 11U;VND auu eti-rnd- thi? same distinction in the Tea
Market that Seal iraid Coffee d.es JnHhe Coffee M.-rk- ct; viz:
THH VVAlY 1JKST. We also keep iii stock teas a cheap as 30c
per lb. We have English Dreakfast Tea, Gunpowder and Salada.

ROBINSON Sc HUDSON

New From Hero mid There Con- -

deiiHed for Our Header.
The Lowell Manufacturing com

pany has voluntarily raised the wages
of its employes 10 per cent.

Miss Alta Kolp, of Helding, and
Mrs. E. J. Sanders, of Lansing, spent
a few days in Grand Ledge, visiting
relatives. Grand Ledge Independent.

It is believed that Greenville has
engaged Huckner, the famous colored
Page Fence Giant, to pitch against
Portland at Ionia on Maccabce Day.
ltumor says Portland is loaded too.

Greenville boasts of the strongest
boy in the United States. He does
the rounds of the Eastern museums,
but is now rusticating at home be
cause of a recent accident. His name
is Guy Adams.

In the grand jury for the October
term of the United States court at
Grand llapids, A. L. Spencer of Held-- J

mg, ana . it. iiinus ot lonia are
drawn. G. A. Potts of Saranac is one
of the traverse jurors.

"As the twig is bent so the tree is

inclined," is an old saying and if tonie
of the little twigs, from six to six
teen years of age, who run the streets
of Helding were lent over their
mother's knee and justice given to
them, they would incline to be better
boys and girls.

An exchange remarks that the
home grown, hand spanked, bare
footed, hard listed country boy makes
a much better lighter in the battle of
life than the pampered, high collared,
creased trousered youth of our cities.
whose clothes have always leen dust
ed with a whisk broom instead of a

shingle.
The Eastman Kodak Co. of Roches

ter, N. Y. are exponents of good ad

vertising. Annually they oiler $."h)
in cash prizes for the best written ad-

vertisements of Eastman Kodaks.
This time they had something less
than a thousand entries from all
parts of the U. S. Hedford, the op
tician, Ionia, carried off one of the
third prizes.

An officer of a fraternal accident
society illustrates the prompt meth
ods of his society by the following
statement: "One of our members
lately fell from the roof of a live- -

story building and a check for the
amount of his certificate was handed
him from the second story window on
his way down."

There were 2,470 deaths returned to
the Depertmcnt of State as having
occurred in Michigan during the
month of July. This uuraber is 12

more than the deaths reported for the
preceding month, and 3!) less than the
number of deaths during July, li00.
The death rate was 12.2 per thousand
population. The number in Ionia
county .'IS Helding 4, Ionia city 12,

Orleans 2, Otisco .'J.

Steven A. Hoag of Ionia, a young
man 22 years of age, is now engaged
in drawing plans for one of the larg-
est bridges ever built in England, that
across the Don of Sheffield. The
bridge is to be constructed by the
Drown Hoisting company of Cleve
land. Young Hoag is advancing rap
idly in his chosen profession, and is

recognized as one of the best of the
younger men in the employ of the
Hrown company. He was born in

Otsego, but has lived the greater part
of his life in Ionia.

Cement walks arc built in Cadillac
for less money than in any other city
or village in Northern Michigan. In
Evart the builders price is a fraction
over eight cents per square foot, and
the village rebate is half of the con
tractor's price, making the net cost to
the property owner between four and
live cents. In Cadillac the city's re
bate is two cents per square foot, and
the lowest builder's price is six cents,
the net cost to the property owners
being four cents. It's really cheaper
to build cement walks In Cadillac
than it is to build lioard. Cadillac
News and Express.

Considerable excitement in town
because checks given by a sub-co- n

tractor on the Greenville branch of
the Pcre Marquette were in posses
slon of our merchants, with no funds
to pay them. An attachment on the
property of Mr. Woevcr, has been is
sued by one of our merchants. The
contractors of the road are here and
trying to settle up the difficulty, and
all labor claims will be paid as soon
as the engineer of the road furnishes
his estimate of amount of work done
for the month of August. If there is

enough money coming to pay other
claims than labor, they will be paid.
Greenville Democrat.

Mrs. S. II. Allport, Johnstown, Pa.,
sajs: "Our little girl almost strangled
to death with croup. Tho doctors said
sho couldn't live but she was instantly
relieved by One Minute Cough Cure.
W. I. Benedict.

I'norinoiiM (Jimntlty;JocH There F.very
Your.

All the rules and regulations that
government can possibly make, and
all the carefully prepared directions
that postal authorities may send out,
will not give wisdom to the people in
the matter of letter posting. The flood
of mail going In the direction of the
dead letter office, because of lack of
directions or Indefmltcness or pure
carelessness, grows greater each year
instead of diminishing in volume, and
the government is seriously consider-
ing how to more expeditiously solve
what has become a serious problem.

Few people have any Idea of the
enormous quantity of mail that goes
to the dead letter office. From Chi-

cago alone, for instance,- - more than
one hundred thousand letters of local
origin, besides other mail matter, are
sent to Washington. Most of these
are not sent out by business firms or
business people, but from their ap
pearance are largely In the nature of
social correspondence. The non-d- e

livery of these letters must occasion
complications and difficulties and prob
ably misunderstandings, .all of which
could be avoided by the exercise of a
little common sense on the part of
the senders.

Could even a small pioportion of
the persons who mail letters without
their address in the corner be induced
to place this on their envelopes the
benefit of the practice would soon be

apparent. Business people know the
value of this rule, and rarely omit the
return card. Among those not accus
tomed to business methods the return
card is often neglected, and with what
disastrous effect the records clearly
how. The result is that many

careless writers all over the country
daily find fault with the postoflice be
cause of the non-recei- pt of letters,
when the fault, as a matter of fact,
should be properly placed at their own
door.

Michigan n Healthy State.
The mortality statistics for 1900,

which have just been made public by
the census bureau, show that Michl- -

,a: .8 an oxlremely healthy state. ...In
tie list showing the percentage of
deaths in the registration states Mich-

igan stands at the top with a percent-
age of only 1.5. !, the smallest of all
the states on cntrj. This showing is

especially gratifying when it is taken
in connection with the fact that the
statistics show a decrease of 10 per
cent Mn the general death rate
throughout the country, and a de-

crease in the death rate in the reg-
istered cities of over 2 per cent per
l.ooO .since 1WM). This marked de-

crease in the death rate is largely
due to the advances made in medical
science and sanitation. The remark-

ably low percentage of deaths in

Michigan would seem to prove this
state one of the foremost in the de-

velopment and enforcement of mod-
ern sanitary regulations.

(iOOll SUiiSil'HtlollH to (alrlH.
We must give all the nice modest

girls we know credit for not concious-l- y

endeavoring to catch husbands,
says an exchange, but there arc those
who, instead of making themselves
useful and calmly resting in their
maiden-dignit- y think only of getting
married, and the questionable means
to achieve their purpose. One of
these questionable means, and one
that defeats Itself is for a girl to woo
before she is wooed. A girl who
courts a man may think that she is

making an impression, for her atten
tions please and flatter him; but she
does not win his love. In disgust he
turns to someone else, whose womanly
re.-er- keeps him on tenderhooks,
and gives a zest and romance that
were wanting in the other affair.

Speak Evil of No One.
A Kings' Daughters' circle of ten

girls chose for Its motto these three
words, "Guard the Tongue." Their
special promise to each other was to
speak no evil, and to listen to no evil
reports or remarks about any one,
and to discourage all gossip, scandal
and adverse criticism. They were all
very nice girls; no one would have
suspected them of the vulgar habit of
gossiping or of raying unkind things
of their companions or neighbors.
Vet after one month under the new
rule of restraining the tongue, these
girls, every one of them, confessed
that they had leen compelled to ex
ercise great self-deni- in order to
carry out their promises. Ada C.
Sweet in the September Woman's
Home Companion.

What m. Tnle It TelU.
If that mirror of yours shows a

wretched, shallow comploxlon, a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on tho skin, it's liver trouble; but Dr.
King's New Life Pills regulate tho
liver, pnrliy the blood, give clear sKin,
rosy cheeks, rich comploxlon. Only
iKjat Conncfl Hros. drug store.

Ml hi Corn IIoUkpm of Sheridan, aUo
Five Other Fninlllet of

Thnt VlllnffP.

"Yes, it took a tfrcat deal of reso
lution to join the Mormon church; I
was months ih bringing myself to tie- -

comc one of the Latter Day Saints,
even after I was convinced of the
truth of their doctrines. Hut I am
glad now that I took the step."

The speaker was Miss Cora Hodges
of Sheridan, Mich. Her large, brown
eyes glowed with religious fervor. At
first sight one would not pick her out
is the type of girl to accept an un

popular faith. Prepossessing in ap
pearance, there is an air of gentle
shyness, of withdrawal, in her man-

ner; but when the subject of her faith
arises, her face lights up with the
lire of enthusiasm.

"It was three years ago last spring
that the saints first came to my home
in Montcalm county," she continued.
"I was away at the time, but I re
member that I wrote to mother that
they ought not to be allowed to stay,
but should le driven away. My par-
ents are good people, but they never
belonged to any church, and my fath-
er had never had any preacher to stay
with us. Hut w hen the elders came
around again he took them in, and
they held cottage meetings at our
house.

"I had always thought a great deal
al)out religious matters, but had never
found anything that seemed clearly
the truth until I heard the elders.
There is so much prejudice against
the mormons that at iirst I did not
listen to them, but finally I became
convinced. Then it was a long strug-
gle before I was baptized.

"In the Mormon church there is no

baptisui but immersion, and it was
hard to bring myself to it. Last
spring I did. I did not feel the chill
of the water or anything else but
gladness.

"My parents are w hat are called
'Dry Land Mormons' now they be-

lieve but have not been baptized.
There have been five other families
converted in that village. There is
still a great deal of prejudice to be
met, though they can see that the
Mormon families are all good, quiet
peoples'Detroit Journal.

low (Jeiiernl tit-nu- t lont IiIm 'Illrnni"
Not many Americans know that

Hiram IT. Grant was the eighteenth
President of the United States. Yet
it is true, for "Ulysses Simpson" was
never legally the name of our great-
est General. This interesting fact is

brought out by Franklin H. Wiley in
The Ladies' Home Journal for Sep-tcmle- r,

in "Famous People as We
Do Not Know Them." The story of
how it came about was told b' a mem
ber of Congress Thomas L. Hamcr
who recommended 3'oung Grant as a
candidate for West Point in 1H.W. Mr.
Ilamer had long been a friend of the
Grants, but when he came to make
out the application papers for Ulysses
he could not recall the boy's full
name. So, deciding that he was
doubtless named for his mother's fam
ily, he wrote it "Ulysses Simpson
Grant." Thus was it recorded at
West Point, and though the atten-
tion of the officials was several times
called to the error they did not feel
authorized to correct it. This name
was gradually adopted, and by it
Grant was, and always will lie, known.
Hut as for any record of the birth of
"Ulysses Simpson Grant," that docs
not exist.

Why Some Children arc Timid.
How many children have licen ter-

rified bv stories of the "Horv Man,"
of "the wolf that will come and eat
them," of "the policeman who will
put them in the lockup," till their
fear of the dark amounts to positive
agony. Hedtime should be an hour
inseparably associated with the pray-
er at the mother's knee, followed by a
quiet talk, after which the little one
settles down to a restful sleep. Hut
instead how often does it happen that
the child is-- tucked in bed with the
admonition, "Now go right to sleep,
like a good I my, for if you don't there
is a big dor over there in the corner
that'll come and bite you!" Go to
sleep! Sheer nervous terror keeps
the child awake. How can he be ex-

pected to grow up anything but tim-

id? Arthur W. Yale, M. D., in the
August Woman's Home Companion.

Their Secret Is Out.
All Sadievllle, Ky., was curious to

learn tho cause of the vast improve
mcnt in tho health of Mrs. S. P. Whit
taker, who had for a Ion time, endur
cd untold suffering from a chronic
bronchia trouble. "It s all uuo to Dr.
King's New Discovery," writes her
husband. It completely cured her and
also cured our little grand-daught- of
a severe attack of Whooping Cough. It
positively cures Coughs, Colds, e,

HronchlUs. all Throat and
Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c
and II. (X). Trial bottles free at Council
Hros. drug ttorc.

CKK0KKOOKX

Advertlsinp Kates uin application. Hills
collected niontlilv.

Cards of Thanks 2.'c to GOc. Uesolutlons
from btk- -

uji.
Copv for chanpe of advertisement must le

received not later than Tuesday mum In or-
der to Insure insertion.

Entered at the Postonlee, Helding. Mlrh..
for transmission through the malls as second
cla.s matter.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Circuit Judge .....Frank IX M. Davis
Probate Judge Wm. O. Webster
Sheriff F. I Moon
Clerk tJlenn Lawless
Treasurer E. F. Cool
Prosecuting Attorney Win. K. Clute
llegisterot Deeds C. 1. lloodwin
County Surveyor D. C. Crawford
County Drain Commissioner... Elisha Strong
Commissioner of Schsls I... A. Hurhans
Circuit Court Com rs.... j ;;;;;;;;;123MlSi

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor Henrv J. Leonard
Clerk Alvah W. 1 Tingle
Tr e asu re r Adam Wagner
Marshal W. W. Mitchell
City Attorney IX C. Sheldon
City Health (Hhcer I. Ohllnger
Justices of the Peace.... j """J- JK"
Aldermen-Fir- st ward, Owen J. H.irker, E.

E. Hudson; Second ward. E. W. Jersey,
lieo. Putnam; Third ward, W. E. Fisher,
J. Coles.

HujKTvisors First ward, W. M. Foote; Sec-
ond ward, J. T. Angell; Third ward, W. A.
Wilder.

CHURCHES.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHTKCH -S- ervices

at lo::oa. m. and 7:3o,p. m. Sabbath
Kahisd at close of morning service. Prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Hev. O. A.

Cakman, Pastor.
CONC.UE(JATIONAL CHUKCH Services at

10:3ta. in. ami 7 : :i i. m. Saibath school
at 1 1 :4."j a. in. Praver meeting on Thursday
evening. Kkv. J. J. Stalky, Pastor.

HAITIST CHUKCH Services at 10:30 a.
m. and 7::i p. in. Sabbath school at close of
morning service. Prayer meeting on Thurs-
day evening. Kkv. Ookukll (Jiick, Pastor.

FKEE METHODIST CHUKCH - Praver and
praise serviae, eleven o'clock a. m. Preach-
ing at 7:3H p. m. Prayer meeting Friday
evening. Kkv. McKihmkn, Pastor.

DIVINE SCIENCE SEKVJCES at the U. A.
R Hall on Sundays at 3::H . in., conducted
by Mils. Mokfatt.

JKO. E. NICHOLS. DW1GIIT SHELDON.

NICHOLS SHELDON,
ATTOHNEYS AT LAW. Office: Over Page

st.. Helding, Michigan.

CHAS. r. foote;' '
ATTOKNEY AT LAW. Money to Loan on

of all kind Othce in Spencer
lilock

. S. MORRIS,
AND SUKGEON. Ofllce rear13HYS1CIAN

drug store. Hours:
0 to 11 a. m,, 3to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence
opposite of M. E. church. Telephone U a!

rfngH.

J. E. FERGUSON,
AND SUKGEON-Off- lce over13IIYSICIAN Olllce hours: 8 to 9 a.

m.; 1 to 3 p. in.; except Wednesday, 6:30 to 8

p. m. Pension examining Burgeon. New
State Phone.

I. OHLINGER,

13HYSICIAN AND SUKGEON City
officer Office at residence

corner of Bridge and Centre Bts. Ofllce hours
1 to liand 7 to sp. m.

J. F. PINK HAM,
AND SURGEON Ofllce over1JHYSICIAN store, Main st. Hours: 1 to

4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. J. H. ARMSTRONG,
of Crown and HridgeDENTIST.-Spocial- ty

Office corner rooms in the Vincent
block, over Vincent's grocery, Holding, Mich.

DR. G. F. SMITH,
Office hours 8 to 6:30. LeonardDENTIST. Page's hardware store, Uel-dln- c

Mlcb

DR. C. E. SHELDON,
The latest methods, The lowDENTIST. All work guaranteed.

J M 1ST. US S HXTHA OTJOX.
Office over Palace Hakery, 3 doors west of Post
office. Office hours 7 a. m. to h p. m.

John E. Wagner,
TEACHER OF

Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo
STATE PHONE NO. M SB.

h. p. Mcelroy,
TONSOEUL AETIST.

All work in my line artistically done. Par-o- r

under Peoole's Savings Hank.

Wm. Pickering
Real Estate and
Insurance.

Located in the Commercial Bank.

Insure In the Old Hcllablo

WAGNER AGENCY
Office In the new Holding block corner of Main

and linage sired, iteming.
I'ro Intirniioo n Sftaclnll y on Citynrnl I'nrm i'rniwriy.

AJTDAJUL WAONI33R

Your Laundry
TTTnU Done tit
WU1& the City Tnumlry

WILL HE

Right, Without Fault and in

To the People:

LEONARD.

15c per lb
it a18c

22c
25c

J 30c

a rt

Toy Urooms
Worth l.rc. n

:l

STORE M
mi

:i

We propose to sell the best Shoes made, and
at the lowest possible price. We have received
in Ladies' Fine Shoes a new invoice of the well
known Brook Bros.' make. We have also secur-
ed the celebrated Keystone line of Aisses' and
Children's School Shoes. Every pair fully guar-
anteed. Come in and see the new Shoes.

We propose to be a public
benefit in the Shoe
Business.

R. R. EDWARDS.
ohcchoocm

I Are You Going;?
i to tho J'iri-Ancr- cii or ttnywhero
j else? It so, coi't full to sco our lino of

j Trunks $2.50 up.

BEHRENDT, Propr.

A nice lot Whisk Itrooms and
with red handles at lOc.
See them.

PENNY
A.

Kpcolvcd AfonoyonAnd
111U j Ahw vim Per

1'tVMS VIIH CfJiVr.
I'er

UUJillllUlUai LOANS JIO.VBV
On
pood

HOr,JCTS all
I Bank. WRITHS Fire

sure

Itottanlt
pays Interest tbciron at the rate of

citNT.
annum If left for four months, and

annum If left one year.

real estate security, approved collateral and
paper.

manner of banking business.
Insurance In leading companies that In

First Class Style.
You Will Ito I'lonmotl If
You Try tfm.

C. G. Sclieiller, ITOp.

cverytning insurable
WM. If. HANMir.r.. Cnmhlor.


